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NEW TODAY, ' i NEW TODAY.

31,172 lines86,944 lines
during Apr.

TO CAKTAXjnTa, IVtrSSTOM AMD
IATU8 OF XOVfZV OSKAL.

The Old!. Trust Company 'in Oregea. . .
lacorperatsd April a 1S8T. ( ' '

People with swBfr always wsat get
soms otarns n It. To all aarh we offer

during Mar.
REAL ESTATE SNAPS

$8100 1 lots on Base line road, oppo- -
site alt Tabor poitofflce. .

$S300 Three "fine lots on East Madlseo
st. between IS. 10th and E. 11th;
will sell one or more on easy

ing wii: be Occupied by tba same com-
pany located In the Bnel). Heltshu
Woodard Building, at Sixth and Burn-aid- e

streets, recently rented to the
Cnltod States Ooyernment as a tem-
porary postofflce. . A bonus has been
offered for the completion of the addi-

tion at an early date, la order that the
poitofflce may ' move Into the stone
building as qulokly as possible. Mana-
ger Wittenberg of the Facing Coast Bis-tu- lt

Company la being complimented for
his prompt action in crowding the con

If you r want Results Ad-- v

veAse ,ih t?e Oregon
Daily Journal &1H Intereat-bsarln- s .eertlacatsa ef Bsooslt iwd

terms to suit. Voo esn dssaelt with es Car
any term, freia tea sr te are year, aad eaa
withdraw your stoaty br glvlag a esrtala aun-bs- r

of days' aotlce, aa bmt be aaresd ea. Full
parttrnlara are eontttiiad Is oar book ef

IfcltlSIBAllUn.- -

Which will be alidlr furalsbad M Toa wUIstruction of the, addition to give tne ' ,1. 'i
f--Real Estate Men Have write for it or )l ea -

PORTLAND TBVST CX)MPA!T' Ot OSBOON
postofflce officials a chance to go ahead
with the alterations of the building at
Fifth and Morrison streets during thebut Few Calk

' ' you our property.
$88,000 All of a full block, ZOuxCOO ft,, on river front, near East Morrl- -

son; investigate this. , ,

$18,000 A fine business block on Park
and Yamhill ets., pays more than' 18 per cent .

$30000, e, farm., near Mt Tabor;
.acr?,Jn.cultiTtUm wnail kinds; -- oom house; thista a real live snap; we have soldwild land in the same locationfor 1378 r acre. , -

t 4808 fine building lots In Kennel-wort- h,

T ,

$3400 Fine modern house, near

aummer months. ' -- t s

No. 1SB THIRD ST BEET.

BARGAIN
80 Acres

CU-- - t4A.CAx&.. Crsr t?u iH-tt-A- ellanj Large Deals Are HelBackv

4 3777 - - v..uB, mvestigaie la la :
it s cheaper to buy than' to pay

' Others Have Been'Lost
; ' Altogether., All level land, fronting; on a food i vui,

$4800 Fine modern double house (new
unogei pays 12 patroad, 13 miles from Vancouver. 18

miles from Portland, 10 acres un cent. This Is only a partial listor our snaps, complete list can
aw- - w VW - der plow, ttood neighborhood, con Inveatlga--be seen at our office,

tlon solicited.
venient to school. Land all burnedA A?hort tint ago there were prooti

niMryulMiof iral estate and many
frulldlng. contracts about to be closed

REAL BTATE TRANSFERS.

Mary and Edward Ievaney to W.
Cook, lot It, block SO. Irvlngton.S TOO

P. H. Blythe and wife to W. R.
Olendennlag, lot 13, block 119. W.
Irvlnaton 00

Laura Breaks and huaband to A-
lbert Crowe, part block 1, McMIl-le- n

s add 10
H. Q. Sohnelder to Katie Schneider.

lota. block II, Klniel Park 1

Lucy M. Remans to John U Scharf,
e. H let 6. s. It feet lot . bioca
121. East Portland . .v 1

Charles L and Lydla S. Haynes to
same. e. H let I, s. M feet e.
lot . block til. East Portland.. 1

John P. Powell and wife to John IB.

Miller. 10 sores beginning e. line
John F. Powell D. L. " 100

Union Trust Investment Com- -

to T. 8. McOanlel. lota t. 10Sany Oatman's Little
HORIAfl .... ........

M. O. Hammond to J. T. Thompson.
10x100 feet, beginning e. line
Mock 7. Frushs Sq. add to E.
Portland 1

A. J. Smithson et al. to Frank Jar- -

over last year, now easy to clear.
Must be sold at a sacrifice.bat now feel nUU dealer say tneir

Ibuaineae is almost at a- - standstill en
,i -

$800 Fine modern house, oorner let20th and East Yamhill ats.; streetImproved; 11.000 cash, balance to
suit 7 per cent.

OXTT TXZfT YABK lots fl0 to $J00:
streets graded; bull Bun water, high,sightly and level; car serv-
ice; double track; O. W. P. A Ry. Ca,
shops will be located on tbls tract; aa
opportunity of a lifetime to get in ea
the ground floor.

MMUt of the local strikes and lockouts.
"Not ta recant years." remarked a

ef the arm of Thompnon. Hart- - HENKLE & BAKER
Booms ais-t-ai Ablagtoa Bnlldlmg.

1 H Third at., Portland.
A Powers, tiad eondltlona for the

Wc number of Real Estate advertisements
is steadily increasing because Vfe Journal is
indispensible to the BUYER and SELLER

'of real estate.

jfirhaare of real aetata and Ue construe-itlo- n

of new restdeaoes and business TXKSBB CT.arsTS We have them ran- -35,535 lines 35,777 HOMESTEADS andduring Feb.
ing from 8 to 8 million feet in the
finest tract of land in the state. We
can locate you now. Investigate ear
proposition.

FIELDS & CO.
80S Allaay B siloing.

Lines Increase in 1 Month TIMBER CLAIMSvis. e. DO feet lots ll. 14. diock
B subdivision Proebstel add to
Atblna 1150

fcV T. London and wife to FTet W.
flush narel sn. 1. I. two. 1 .. r.

'Located Satisfaction
Guaranteed.NEW TODAY,NEW TODAY.NEW TODAY4 i. 150 Farms! Farm! Farms!Clara J.. and R. Williams to T. L.

--. house looked o bright. f during this
aprlag. - But the preeent atrlke hae
'oanpletaly upset everything. We bave

; ibM lew cams for reai,aetal . and all the
forge ideate that we were about, to cloae
psvo'beaa oaMed off at least temporarily.
There la an abundance of money idle in

AHe banks bat the owners are afraid to
Wast ilt la either realty or buildings.
(Many fare desirous of building them-
selves .homes' la Portland, but are afraid
Ao'begtn.work. not knowing how long
IJhsjHocaWaber troubles may last

; Vew fobs Ma'l iMt
'

. "I . understand that Henry Welnhard,
,MM baa Just erected a large brick build-
ing between Fourth and Fifth on Oak
street, baa giren up tba idea of dupli

Garland, w. 4 e. H lots l. z. Timber Lands In fho most tfaslrablblock 14. city 400
FOR REAL ESTATE BARGAINSL. and M. Jscobson to J. and K. locations. In large and small tracts.

NO END TO GOOD FARA151

Here Is a sample
Vnlhevs lot 14. blocs: z. Hen- -

for sale.wood (SO Call at 9 First Street
William J. Hill et al. to W. F. Mil

S3SOO Lot 60x100 and 7 -- room modernler, lot 18. block 1. Midway An AOBBS 100 acres, In high state of
nex add 300

Call and in me,

D. C. ROCIERS,
Boom 1, 14SH Sixth.

house, all sewer and street Im-
provements complete; one of theWilliam M. Ladd et at. to O. Trot

40-Ac- re Farm
Cheap

All good land, all fenced, house,
barn, orchard, some grapes, nice
cellar and wood shed t about
& acres cultivated, most of bal- -

ter, lot S Rorilev'a add to East best locations on East tilde;
real snap, at H First street.

vytuisugni iair ouitauigajbearing prune orchard of It acres;
well watered and fenced; fronts on
the Willamette Klver, one mile rrom
railroad, in Yamhill County. Price
128 per acre.

Portland 16

SEE THE DUNN LAWRENCE CO.
WHERE THJJ CROWD UOK8 TO OET

THE BEST REAL ESTATE BUI'S.
THIRTEEN ,. DEEDB AND THREE

MORTGAGES .EXECUTED AND RE-
CORDED IN ONE PAY.

880 -- cottngfr; S lota, choice
fruit , and fclirulrtx-ry- , rloae to
cars, Pcrtsmouth. ,

f 878 ool.agc full lot; tine gar-
den and fruit; Fulton Hark.

$1800 For a splendid new (ljuum house.
(UxlOO feet of ground, on Union

I ave., opposite Woodlawn School.
$1800 For a magnlnii'iit cottage lionn-- ,

8 rooms. &ixL'iii fel uf ground.
30 bearing fruit trrcs. all kinds
of berries und Nlirubbery; one

William M. Ladd et al. to Mary 3600'. block, close In on East Side.Trotter, lot (. Bodley'a add 190
cating the atructnra oa the hair block
adjoining, at leaat at present This

I means that 1160,000 that would have
nt-a- r meel bridge. Call H First

AVOTHSB ISO AOBXS (I In cultivastreet.University Land Company to M.
Valentine Parker, lota 4. S. block S100 U block, in fine location, blocks1S. University Park 200 rrom east end or steel bridge. HenryM,Wagner& Co.Nellie D. and Rdward F. Monlcal to
Frank H. Shaw, lot IS. block 50. V aoo 10 rooms, newly furnished, cen

tion and in crop; 18 slashed and
seeded; 60 acres of good timber;
good house and barn: orchard, of
1,200 trees; living water; fine loca-
tion for dairy, in Washington Coun-
ty. Price 820 per acre.

We also hava saaa small farma. with

8ellwood 225 tral location, good business. Call
H First street.H. Slnshelmer to Laura inaon. lot

1 to 8. inclusive, block "A,"

ance easy to clear; running
stream of water, also springs and
well Fronts on flood county

9350062 acres, near Clackamas Station, block from MontuvlUa car line.Grand View ; 1000 16 acres cultivated; no buildings.
Call First street. $1800 Lovely cottttKe. modern

Men spent' may not be put In olrcula-tlo- a

this spring, and perhaps not this
year.

, - noter slz-ste- ry briok structure
wfcech was nearly contracted for will
not be eommenced now aa Intended,

', tneajdng an additional loss to the clian-aais-- ef

trade of 171.009.
"A repair Job on one of the big build.

" Inga, ta east not less than $8,000, has
Jtoen dropped. I might go on and name

; manfiauch instances in the business sec- -

ttoa of the , city, to aay nothing of the
aaaiber of deals In residence property

prices that are right.
- If Tom are looking tar a farm doat

H. N. Scott and wife to L. H. Born.
undivided V. of w. V lota S. 6. ' conveniences: Kat sixth street,

near Everett.$3000 1W acres, 1$ miles west of city. road, one mile to school and

18H VearU It, Baasell Bids.
mam mourn ooos Bum n

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS CHANCES, Etc
OaU aad See ate Before Bayla.

block 51. Holladav8 add 1 fall to see oar list before baying.
Sheriff for O. W. Nelson to Peter $8880 For a magnlHcent new. strictlygoou noune and barn, small or-

chard, 1 mile to station on 8. P.
R. R. Call at 4 First streetWltkander 1800 modern -- room cottuge. and

heme on Eust Everett at.,
one block from electric cars.

William Christie to Andrew B.
Woods, et al. lot I. block 11. 397 AOEB Stock and grain farm. 168

' Multnomah 6 $38005 full tats, strictly modern, up- -

church, drive to Portland market
and return same day. In Wash-

ington Co. Cheap at

$1,000
' ,iesHch have --fceeai canceled by their pro- - TOB aViBAITUD TITUS

WELD0N, NELSON & CO.
. lQtt TBXBP STBBBT.

ARBOR LODGE,
Block 4.

This beautiful block on Wlllamstto

acres under cultivation, balance
mostly open pasture land; two
residences, large barn, tine or-
chard, living water. This la fine
land and well adapted fur stock,
grain, grass, hops, fruits and
vegetables. Price $18 per acre;
terms to suit.

to-da-te -- room house, beautiful
lawn, fine large garden; choice
varlity , fruit and shrubbery;
splendid; barn, chicken-hous- e and
park.

saoeeas. aasieni capitalists, or now Seo Pacific Coaat Abstract. Guaranty At

Trust Co.. zut-B-s-- 7 f ailing Building.onM with maana who were about to
fttuy txamea'here or land on which to

$ 300 Nice quarter block. 1 block from A FewbulldVtham, are most easily deterred electric oars; center Addition.Oet your title Insurance and abstracts
to reavl estate from the Title Guarantee MO ACBS 300 acres under cultivafrem(inTeatlag tbolr money. I know of

jive lastaaees where salaa amounting to $ 880 For splendid piece of land HENKLE & BAKER,
Slt-ftf- ll Abington Bldg. POBTXO.B1, OB.

mile rrom ciacicamas station. Boulevard, one block north of Portland
Boulevard. Is the most sightly property
on the Peninsula. From it may be hadFine Tracts$ 780 For a beautiful place, with

A Trust Co., Chamber 01 commmerce.

BUILDING PERMITS.

' awarta,000-hanr- a .been lost on this SO'

' , "It is dOBouU.ta estimate the Incaloul

tion, fine hop yard and 36 acres;
good improvements; 4 miles from

R. R. station. In Marion
County, and Is also In French
Prairie. This is a cracker-Jac- k.

Price $40 per acre.

splendid views of the Lewis and Clark
Fair around. Columbia University. Mis

maramotn spring near tne center,
forcing a' nice little brook of liv-
ing water; mile from electric
cars in Oak Orove.

4 Aores or two lota on the
Peninsula, at Point View, nicely Hood. Adams and Rainier, the WillamaMe atnoaat.of 'harm being Inflicted on

.the real estate' men by the Industrial located, per acre 9 beMay t To A. L. Little, for' a two- - 35.75 7114 acres, ft under cultivation. ette and a large portion of the city on
the West Side.$ 800 For a splendU acre home with a Of SCHOOL LAND can

had on good terms atweu located, in Willamette vaistory dwelling on lot 8. block 10; cost. 6xl06 feet.troubles of this city today.''
- TlaMS are rrospaaoaa.

1 lot on Vnion ave,
fine location Lots in this block at the followingley.$3,000. $900

64S0 108 acres, adjoining city limits, prices, no lots sold singly: .

Lots 6 and t . .isooMay S To A U Little, for two-sto-ry

60x106 foot lots on Garfield"Mortbuid would not have enjoyed
aotweprtiBpsoua era-a- a the. present for dwelling on lot . block T; cost, $5,000. or one oi tne tnrirtiest towns in

the Willamette Valley; good

handsome residence; 4
blocks from station In the town
of Clackamas.

$ 860 r or a splendid K0-acr- e dairy and
stock ranch, 3 roilen from Lexing-
ton on Cowllts River; splendid
hay and grass land and a big
snap for tne money.

Lets 7 and 8 $300near Oolng st. . . $eoo, Sis; $860 Room 319 Alisky Bldg Lots 9 and 10 IfiOftMsy 8 To J. H. Oriffls, for a two- - buildings, fine orchard; all culti
vated.

raasa. tun stolkes been barred. New
houaea were in the 'course of construc- - story building on lot 8, bioclc It; cost. Oooe. house, near car line Lots 11 and 12 $350

Lota 1$ and 14 $300
$135 te $600 each, lots in Arbor Lodge, 2

Cor. 3d and Morrison Sts.00 AOMS Extra fine land, located$8,000. , '
near boat landing on WillametteMay t To TV. B. Patterson, for to s oiocks rrom WillametteKlver; 10 acres under cultivatwo-stor- y dwelling on lot 7, block 8; MODBBV new house. $1,660.

ground 100x100. Price $1000

4 lota 100x148 feet eaoh, on car line.
2 small houses $800

8 blocks, 100x318 each, Chicago Cen-
ter $900

tion: bulldlnas. stock and house $400 down, balance to suit This is $ 180 Each, choicest lots In Universitycost. $3,600.

3000 For 'a e nicely improved
farnu with good team. 6 cows,
some hops, dairy machinery, farm
implements and crops; situated 6
miles from Vancouver, Clark
County. Wash. No better farm
on the coast for the money.

hold goods go with this fsrm; a 'good Investmentalso all farming implements; a
OOTTAOB, bath, hot and coldbuv. Price 110.000.

XHTZBSCm-O&AtTX- WBXT AT XsTOX. 91700 Fine 7 -- room residence, newly water, run Dricx oasement, on wood-law- n

oar line; owner leaving city.8 lota, Ohloago Center, each $!$7800 For a magnificent ISO-ac- re farm.finished, lot 60x100, full base(Journal 8peclal Service.)

rara. near station, on street lead-
ing to campus.

J. P. KENNEDY,
44 BAMXLTOW BtmjQCTO.

J. W. OQIUBEE
Price $1,160. $460 cash, balance toment, city water, 1 block from

Unlon-av- e. car line. Tou cannotQALESBtTUJ, 111.. May 9. Oalesburg suit; a bargain.H mue rrom neasam riome,
Multnomah County, Ore.

Don't forget the place, .1 494 First
80 acres Bloh soil, easily cleared;

land lays rolling; 4 miles to river
and R. R.; 20 mlls from city .. $888

100 XiOTS in Roselawn Annex, S blockstoday the Mecca for high school stu beat this buy. See it

tlan all --over the city," remarked a mem-
ber of the Title Guarantee Trust Com- -

' paojr. "In.Holllday Park for lnstanoe,
" It realdeece lots were recently pur-

chased by an Eastern man who expects
ta make ibis. home In Portland. Happily
the land' waa secured before the strikes
assumed such large proportions. The
cene miction of ., the dwelling, however,'has be k delayed. In the same tract
the I foundation for six other residences
bad almost been completed when the

' labaaera ware, called att-- 'Bight tp 10
mora, near houses 'w HI likely be erected
fKero aa soon as the work can prooeed

; uninterruptedly."
. Baal Bstata Xaa Alarmed.

That the real estate dealers are alarm-tdr- at

the situation Is evidenced from the
act that they had a meeting Thursday

dents from all over Western Illinois, north of Highland School, and t blocks
east of Unlon-av- e. car line; city water,street .

Timber Claims and Homesteads Boom 11, 146 M rirst Street, Jrortlaad.the oocaslon being the third annual
interscholaatic declamatory and athletlo siaewaiKs; i aewn and 8 per month;

no interest 8800 of an acre, with house.6 good accessible timber claims on pro
10 acres, 7 clear ad. good 4 -- room

bouse andrantry, woodhouse.
barn, milkhouse and otherulldlngs; orchard, en countv

road. 18 miles from city: good
LOTS In Lincoln Park, Rosedale andcontests under the ausplcea of Knox

College. In the athletic contests this posed new railroad; easy reach or
Portland; well watered; sawmill' near.

afternoon the crack athletes of Peoria,
outhouses, etc; orchard, shrub-
bery; on 8 different car lines, In
the Tlbbetts Homestead, near
Powell st; nice little home, close
in, convenient to business.

2 money - making pllaing claims, oae school, well fenced $800

Cloverdale, 100x100, $276 cash.

SAHLSTROM & PATTERSON
Boom 18, SSltt aforrlsoa .

V.SGnitiid
109 Grand Ave., E. Side

Mollne, Rock Island, Prlncevllle, Mon mile of river. I
mouth. Rockford and a score of other 3 good tillable grain or fruit homesteads.

$8066 6 acres, all In fine state of cultinear Columbia Kiver.cities and . towns will be seen at their
best. The program oomprlses the events COLUMBIA REAL ESTATE ft TRUST CO.

SO acres timber, good sawmill site,
on creek: good outlet to haul;
good market, fir and cedar; plenty
timber adjoins. Price $1600

80 acres, 88 In cnltlvatloa; good

$ 80 Per acre for on ef the flriestcustomary in scholastic meets of the
vation; land lies nearly level, fac-
ing the city, with resi-
dence (needs repairing); 1 block
from street car line; not far be-
yond Odd Fellows' Home.

284 H Korrlaon St, Cor. eooad. rancnes in Multnomah county;
207 acres. 1(0 acres In cultivation.C7nnA house, all ' the modern,wvw Improvements. 100x100, choice

location, on East Burnslde. good house snd barn, good or
kind. This evening the budding young
high school orators will have their In-

nings snd this feature of the meeting One of the nrettiest suburban homes $18003 line lots in Hanson's Addition.CfvftAn m modern house. S lots,
9UVW soxloo each; choice location.is attracting much attention. The con-

testants will include one orator from East Couch st
iast Biae. witb old house on;
near East 27th st; about one- -'

third cash, balance time.
Choice building lots in "Tlbbetts'

about Portland, on good car line and not
far out; te cottage, large
grounds, choice fruits, ornamental trees,
shrubs, flowers, lawn; 100 variety roses.
If you want something about right see

Duuaings, orcnard, all kinds of
berries; land lays nearly level; 3
cows, 3 heifers. 4 dozen chickens, '

2 good horses and harness, wagon,
and hack, all Implements 3900

80 sores. 38 la cultivation, 20 slash- - ,
ed and seeded, balance timber and

chard, running water; very good
road.

$4800 For 60 acres, . pleasant home;
about 26 acres clear; orchard and
all kinds of berries, good build-
ings, stock, tools and furniture

, Included. -

--Will buy two new$3060each of the high schools embraced in
the association and to those making the
best showing in their declamatory ef

Homestead" from $376 to $660; easy
terms: a fine place to build a home and

and dlseaaaed the situation. They de
elded that for the present they would
out off all expense, such as advertising,
etc. "What's the use In us going to any
great es geese in pushing our properties
at this timer' they say. "After a deal

, 4s worked up, nine times out of ten It
falls In site end. We would rather lay
by a whfle and wait for the tide to turn
than to try ta buck against it."

One Contract Set
The Pacific Coast Biscuit Company

yesterday let the oontract for the con-
struction of an addition to its plant at
Twelfth and Davis streets. The build--

this.
beux.K and corner lot 75x100;
East 17 th st Will rent for $35
par mo. This Is a bargain.

modern house, near E.
Couch st. .,-

-

flnn C.KAAm V All OA mlnO ( ' BO Wis, eonvenlent to car lines, and not far fromfort handsome prises will be awarded. good house, good
$2000- - OKABLXSOBT STAVB,

8464 Morrison Street, Boesa business, near Mllwaukle. Powell andfruit and flowers, on East 26th st., near 18, Clinton streets.Ankeny St.; only $1,100.
"Strength and vigor come of good new, modern house, corner lot. tlftflO Boarding house and store, East'ow Twenty-eight- h St.

$1350 HoUHe and lot In Alblna, closefood, duly aigestea. carce, a ready-to- - near Unlon-av- e. car line; in a growing
neighborhood.serve wheat and barley rood, adds no Settlers

nam and other buildings, good
full-beari- orchard, all kinds
berries and grapes: 2 large
draught horses and harness. 2 '

cows, 1 heifer, 7 dozen chickens,
1 steel-fram- e harrow. 1 mower,
1 rake, new; 1 plow and cultiva-
tor; good new cooking stove, new
heater, good bedroom set. chairs,
rockers, tables, kitchen treasure
and other things. Price ....... .$3000

burden, but sustains, nourishes, Two beautiful Quarter blocks, on
$1400 -- room modern cottage, E. 6th

near Burnslde...which to build you a nice house, on East
Burnslde. bet. 12th and 13th ats.

Homestead Relinquishment
160 AOBZS fine land, only 2 .miles from
boat landing, 8 hours from Portland.

PRICE $300

HAUL, - 102 FIrt 8U
Sunday 8:30 to 11.

$Afln Woodstock,
house and block, nearNice, larea lot. extending from SanNW TODAY, NEW TODAY. Raefel street to Hancock St., Hear Union

$1250 :Lot 50xiw E8 lth andave.; cheap at into. m

cottar, hall, basement, bath. Two acres and house, near W. W. ESPEY
BOOK 1, HAMXLTOB BLOCK

Woodstock.toilet, closets, lire place, marble mantle,
all In nice order; ot front lot, on 2
car lines; choice West Side location; Five and tracts, close to car Under Homestead, Stone and Timber

Acts. Wo have cruised nearly theline.want to sell; owner leaving town. SAWMILL entire state or orecon. '

HOUSE, new and modern; full
Real Estate For Sale.

HOMES
on Easy payments,.

From 8 to 8 Rooms. $1,050 to $3,000.

A.T. MYERS & CO.
314, Chamber ef Ooauaeree Bldg

lot, between Union and Williams
ave. car lines, in nioe growing neigh keegan & Mcdonald.

308 Abington Bldg.
borhood.

rLAlTZUIS cottage. Dorches
bay window, bath, pantry, all newiy

TOB 8ALB 10,000 capacity sawmill,
planer, loging outfit; 11,000,000 feet
(260 acres) merchantable timber;

feet more available. Accessible
to Portland market; surest money-makin- g

proposition in Oregon; $6,600,part down.
COLUMBIA REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.

334 ft Biorrisoa St, Oor. Second.'

painted; 100x200 feet of ground;
some flowers and fruit; a barn; good
car service; $1,600.

$1600 For group of 8 lots, Mt. Tabor;
lots are Improved.

$1100 One lot East Portland.
$ 400 Buys 2 lots, in Saratoga Add.

These are a fine Investment and
must be sold. soon. .

$ 188 One lot in Columbia Heights.
83350 block. H.olllday's Add., on

Sixth street
$1300 Corner lot. Holliday's Add., on

Eighth street '
$ 385 One lot in Piedmont.
$1800 Two lots. Southern Portland.

10 acres fine fruit land near. Hoed
River . . . $360

1000 acres, 240 in cultivation,
Eastern Oregon .... $8000

160 acres timber and farm land on M

Tillamook Bay . . .'. $1000 4
IB acres Al land, oractlcallv im- - A '

100X100 SL?-- ? $12,000
7Ylftn nd fine seven-roo- m house on Lownsdale.be- - fQAAA
fUAlVV tween Yamhill and Taylor -- PRICE 50UUV

; CQYIftA and fine residence, corner of Fourteenth and CIO CAA
OtAIVW Columbia streets PRICE IIX.OVV
taKenee prtferties and Buiinen repcrtiet, improved and unimproved, in all

parts of the dry, at reasonable prices.
- - i.

Farms! Farms! Farms!
1C ACRES, 15 miles from Portland, 1 mile from good R. R. Station
1UJ and one fourth mile from boat landing; all cleared, but IS acres
of (rood stump pasture; all fenced; well watered; 3 acres No. 1 orchard
aad small berries; one large cow barn with stable for'40 cows; one lare--

YXBT KZAT OOTTAOB, all in nice
order; summer kitchen, woodhouae.
workshop; some nice ornamental
work on house; full corner lot; some

8860 Lot on East 11th and Sdarket ats.
$360 For 100X100, 'on car line, Wood-

stock. .' 6 And re tracts close
, to city cheap; easy terms.

Robert Bell,
331 WOBOBSTBB BLOCK.

ATTENTION TIMBER SEEKERS
Do you want a timber claim or home

flowers and fruits; convenient to
both Sell wood and Brooklyn cars;
owner anxious to make quick sale;
very cheap at,'$60.

. proved, new house and barn....$ 760
S20 acres on Deschutes River, 76
. acres meadow, balance yellow -

KOT78B, all well finished, up- - pine; will cut 2.000,000 feet
lumber ..$1500

Improved property on Corbet! St..
60X100 . . . $3600
Residence and business proberty in all

to-da- te pantry, bath, toilet, closets,
basement; nloe barn, on car line;
cheap at $1,400.

HENKLE & BAKER, parts of the city.

PALMER BROS.
racosra. acinr Mse.

166M rOXTBTX STBMT. . Boom 38.

REAL ESTATE and
BUSINESS CHANCE BROKERS.

-
4 horse aad hay barn; large brick cellar with apple house combined; good

chicken house; large hog pen; a good level public road to city; good ten

$ 880 One lot. Paradise Spring tract
near 11 1. Tabor.

$ 560 One lot, Sunnyside Add. .

. Houses.
$4500 10 rooms, South Portland, 2 lots.
$81007 rooms and 9 clpsets, new; 1 lot.

West Irvlngton.
$36009 rooms, fine fruit- - trees, barns,

chicken coops; Mt. Tabor.
$3600 Modern 7 rooms, 1 lot, 'Lower

Alblna; fruit trees and barn.

219 Abington Bldg., Portland, Or.

stead? Come aee us. Do you want
to know where to go to secure the finest
body of yellow pine in the state? Come
and see us. Do you want to deal withparties who give you a written guaran-
tee to locate you on a flrst-olas- s timber
claim or return your money? If so,
come and see us.

We have forty claims, all cruised, thatare open for entry, and we take- - you
from the railroad to the timber and after
making your selection we take you to
the land office and see that your filings
are made in accordance with U. 8. laws.

We have the best; our charges are
reasonable, and every man who deals
with us goes away a' friend of ours.
Come and aee- - us.

JOBW LAICOXTT B CO
8 Chamber of Commeroe.

, VALMBB BBOS.,
165U roarth Street, Boom 38.

Phone, Main 3493.
jr. wui av u. gwu wuuLuiiuii, wim me utrm wui go u neaa OI cows
aad all the implements and tools necessary for working (IA CAA
the place.... , PRIGE OlU.tjUU BUSINESS CHANtES

5 1ft ACRES, 7 miles east of Forest Grove OreCajl; 10 acres cleared
i I U V and in a good state of cultivation; 30 acresHn grass, balance fine

$ 400 Grocery store on WeBt Side, wtth $19006 rooms, modern; 1 corner lot;nve living rooms naca, rent only
$15 per month and lease: fruit trees; Lower Alblna.

$8600 7 rooms, modern, cost $2,700;J r " eaiunaiea ai nve million leet; on good logging
11 4 Stream, 2 sawmills within 2 miles; soil good; part rich bottom land;
I ' oartlr 'fenced: small orchard and small fruits- - cmt ini mnmin.

$8600 Jfaw, strictly modern oa Oe--
loalal Jhonse, , la v Upper , Alblna,
very sightly location aad eonves- -

'

lent to can. ;

' WBLftXLBT, ''.-I-

RAILROAD ASSURED.
A railroad to tap the pine belt of the

Deschutes Valley is now assured, and
the town of Deschutes,, its proposed ter-
minus, will be the center of great ac-
tivity in the near future. "Deschutes"
is plaited and lots are now on sale. Call
on or address

PALMES BBOS. (fOBSS),
Boom 38 Bassell Bldg! Portland, Ore.

or Peschntes, Oregon.

very easv terms; , newly built;
East Portland. ; , - '

Cottages for sale on small first pay-
ment, balance on installments, in good

i crop go with the place; new 2 story house; 2 barns; 2 cellars and out
f ' buildings; 3fa miles to R. R.; mu to school fl A(f LEASE!locations, from 1800 uo. . Call and look ruth aad Korrlaoa,

' Stock. imDlements tools and furniture Can be bousht Virv miannahl
at our bargains before buying. It will
save you money. ;

IEWII OIiABX TBBA& MTATB CO.,

stock is comparatively new. This
Is a decided bargain for any one
winning a small business and a
home.

$ 400 Cigar, confectionary and news
stand, In splendid location; cheap,
and lease for one year. Ttlsisfor few days only.

$ 300 Cigar store, well located to com-rrfah- d'

good trade: stock Is good
; --and rent la .tieap;-livln- rooms

back.
$1000 Machine shop for few days onlv.

This la a bargain you can t afford
to miss if you want tbls kind of
a business.

LEWIS a OXABX BSAX, BBTATB CO,
863 Worcester Blook, 8 Third St

653 Woroester Block, 68 Third atW. A. SHAW & eo. !

corner brick,' well furnished,
firontable rooming house, with

down; $1,800.
big money-makin- g lodging

house, $800.
swell dwelling, near Hotel

Portland; $360 down, $860.
good housekeeping cottage, well

located light rooms, good view; $460.
COLUMBIA REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.

834H Morrleoa St, Cor. Seooad.

f tAO 'or beautiful ck

S"Jwv M East Ninth street.
Stephen's Addition. If you want .

a snap Investigate this and make
an offer. . .

Robert Bell,
':"'?7n. Weroester Bloak.

phone, Mala 1837.

PALMER BROS. .

- (POBB'S) '

Bosiaeee Caajioes, Booming Houses, City
aad Subareaa Property, Parma Dee',
chates TaUey Parma aad Timber
Lands 1 Sesohntes Town Lots..

Boom 88, 165 V6 Tonrth Street,
. , POBTLABS, OBB. -

343 Stark, neikr Second, Portland, Or,
. J Save Money! Make Money!

rSK THE ORROON DAILY JOURNAL
WAST ADS. VOL' OET A LOT FOR A
LITTLE. SITUATIOir WAHX ADS. fXXfc.

' ; -


